
WANT A NKW TRIAL

Motion Argued In the Case of 01-se- n

vs. The C, B & Q

Mmii Nmiinl .IoIiiihoii llm I roiii Miiinll-iu- i

NMr I'lilon Ulirinllttii Clmrrli In
Tliia City Tu i:xiuiil -- ot lir ltnn r

liilt-rfH- t to "Nw" Krlrn,
A motion for a now trial wiw argued

boforo Judpe Itmnwy in district court
today in tho caao of Louis Oltten vh.
The Chicago, I5ui lingtou & Quiney
railroad. Il will ho romom berod thiit
this case was tried at tho prosont term
of district court and resulted in a ver-

dict for the company. A number of
aflidavlts wore filed by tho attorney
for tho plaintiff, ttoino of thern being
from the jurora who fat on tlio case,
and aluo allidavita in rebuttal vvere
presented by tho company's attorneys.
Judge Kamsoy lias not yot rendered a
decision in tiio matter.

littli From Siinllix.
County Clork Jamo4 Kobortnon re-

ceived a telephone message from
Union today stating that a man by
tho name of "k)uil" .Johnson died with
smallpox last night. Ho had been ill
with tho malady about a week, it is
understood. lie war a renter, and left
his family in almost destituto circum-
stances. A coffin w:is went from here
and tho county will defray tho burial
expenses. A number of eases aro re-

ported in the neighborhood of Union,
but none are thought to bo dangerous.

KnlMrgini; the Cliiirrli
The membership of the Christian

church has incs-casi- so largely under
tho ministration of lie v. Duncan that
it has been foud nc-.-nsar- to ma-

terially increase the si. ' of the church
building. Ground lias bion broken
for the addition of twelve feet to the
length and ten to the width of the
building. This will a littlo more than
double the seating capacity of the
church, bringing it up to more than
800.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Thursday's Daily.

The Uurlington shops at McCook
are to be enlarged to handle all kinds
of railroad work, including the re-

building of locomotives, while the
new round house ordered for tho shopa
at Ilavelock has been changed from a
five-sta- ll to a 6even-8ta- ll building.

One of the Ilirlington'd dining car?,
the "Lincoln," has just come from the
shops in this city with a new coat of
paint, now furnishings throughout and
ready for eervico. On this car a de-

parture in coloring and linishing has
been made the outside of the car be-

ing painted a dark color a Pullman
brown, as the railroad men call it, in
which there is a faint tinting of green.
The interior of the car is finished in
cherry RDd gold, while the outside
also carries enough gilt to relieve the
sombreness of the darker shade. This
car has been fitted with acetylene gas
lighting apparatus, and the new light
will be given a thorough trial. It has
been proven a success so far as tried
in lighting railway coaches, being al-

most as far ahead of the old I'intsch
gas light as tho ordinary gas jet is
ahead of the tallow dip. It ap-

proaches in brilliancy the best elec-

tric lighting, and there is little doubt
among railroad men that it will ulti-
mately be adopted for all railway
equipment lighting. Electric fans
have been added to cool the traveler
while ho dines on the car during a hot
day, the power being furnished by a
storage battery beneath the flooring
of the car.

Robert Fredericksou took his crew
to Havelock this morning to move the
stock yards and make other prepara-
tions to begin work on the new round
house.

Ed Kroehler departed yesterday af-

ternoon for Sheridan, Wyo., where he
will go to work in the Burlington ma-

chine shops.

From Friday's Daily.

Tom Julian was down from Gibson
on Burlington railroad business today.

No. 15, toe Q's fast mail train which
goes west through Glenwood at 7:14 in
the morning, is a hummer in the mat-
ter of epeed. It has been making some
remarkably fast time recently, and Fri-
day's Red Oak Express gives the fol-

lowing account of a run made one day
last week that is little short of phe-

nomenal: "The fast mail, No. 15,made
its best run to date a few nights ago,
when it covered the distance from Chi-
cago union depot to Burlington, 20fi

miles, in 205 minutes. Allowing for
stops and lost time, the actual running
time was 1SS minutes, or a speed of
sixty-si- x miles an hour. From Aurora

"to Mendota, forty-si- x miles, it took
thirty-seve- n minutes, and the eighty
miles from Mendota to Galesburg were
made in seventy-si- x minutes. The
last part of the run, from Galesburg to
Burlington, forty-thre- e miles, was
made in forty-on- e minutes. The train
consisted ot four heavy mail cars
drawn by engine 1512, with Engineer
J. E. Kelley at the throttle and Fire-
man Hugh Kelle3' shoveling coal.
Glenwood Tribune.

Ha by Follows Motht-r- .

Tho child of Edward
Shriner, residing at South Fifth
street, whoso wife died some week3

trn from tho effects of injuries re
ceived in the l'atterson-Bressle- r block
fire, March 21, died yesterday morn
lD.Vorld-Herald- .

Tho "Gut Heil'55-con- t cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.

Union made. For sale by all dealers
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Attend tho auction salo of tho Fair.
Musical inhtruments refinUhed by

Patton & Itulgjr.
Mrs. N. R iSchulzo has been quite

ill for several days.
Insure in tho Gorman American.

Fio1 Ebinger, Airorit.
Bargain for everybody at the auc-

tion of tho Fair stork.
Tue . society will meet Monday

evening with' Miss Sullivan.
Ice croam free, is of tho best makes.

Ebinger Hardware company.
Auction siilcs at the h'air every af-- .

to moon and evening. Call arid see the
bargains.

Mound City paint. All colors. Best
on earth. A. W. Atwood, the drug-
gist soils it.

Abraham Kupley drove down be-

yond Murray today to put some roof-
ing on a farm house.

Tho Ebinger Haidwa.-- company
has tho largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to tho city.
The Nkws office is tho best equipped

job ollico in Cass county. First ciass
work done on short notice.

A. W. Atwood, tho druggist, has
just what you want in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Telephone z7.

Largest lino of cotton and rubber
garden hnso ever brought to tho city.
Ebinger Hardware company.

Anyone desiring spring house clean-
ing done would do well to call on
Telfer & Sheppatd. on Vine street

Preserve your trees and shrubbery
by purchasir.g one of those p payer 3 of
tho Ebinger Hardware company.

Get Patton & Bulger to figure on
your painting, paper-hangin- g or g.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
If you want bead chains call on John

T. Coleman, jeweler. He has the
largest stock and sells them cheapest.

L. A. Moore has nice pansy plants
for pale at 25 cents per dozen. He also
has other hardy plants ready to set
out.

We have examined the Breadwinner
overalls and pronounce thern the best
wo ever saw. Sold only at Wo-cott"- s.

Carriage painting done iu first-clas- s

style by Patton & Bulger. Shop on
Vino, between Fourth and r if th
streets.

Call up No. 198 Plattsmouth or No.
1 Nebraska if you want groceries de
livered promptly and in good order.
F. T. Davis Co.

Cuts, wound-"- , bin ns, sprains and
bruises quickly healed if you apply Ba-
llard's Snow Liniment. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you uso De Witts Witch
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and
leavo no Fear. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Rev. Bigelow of Lincoln, who styb s

himself a Christian socialist, has been
holding curb-ston- e meetings on Main
street this week and always has largo.
audiences to talk to.

If Phil Harrison s mules can t rip a
Breadwinner overall they will hold
you, and give perfect satisfaction, for
thev lit like a glove and are easy to
wash. Sold onlv at Wescott's.

Mrs. S. A. Morning has taken the
agency for a Ues Moinrs shirt factory.
Gentlemen desiring shirts that will fit
should call on her at Sixth and Vine
street?. Shirts repaired al-- o. Satis
faction gu iranteed.

It is reported to Tjik Nkws that a
pair ot Cass county sports recently
went to Merrick county and got into a
little srame of poker. One is said to
have ridden home on a pa-- s and the
other on a sheep train.

No monkey business about the
Breadwinner overalls. They are
positively the best all-arou- nd overall
made in America. Double amount of
money refunded if not entirely satis
factory. Of course Wescott sells and
warrants them.

The foundation for Henry Miller's
new residence in tho Second ward is
completed and ready for the carpen
ters. The structure will be 28x30 and
will be a nGat cottage when complete
Baxter Smith and Herman Teiketer
have the contract and will push the
work .

Mothers! Beware of those secret rob
bers of your baby's quiet and health
Those sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by those
terrible enemies of childhood worms.
Destroy and remove them with White's
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 25 cents
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Phil Harrison's mules are pulling on
"Wescott's Breadwinner overalls tod:y,
but they have withstood the immense
strain. Thv are all right for tugs.
you bet. Best overall on earth. Dark
blue or black, with or without bib,
No extra price. 100 dczen at Wes
cott's.

"Their numbers were happily
chosen and faultlesslv rendered. The
6isters will make a mark in the mu
sical world." Omaha Bee. The
above has reference to the Scandina
vian Quartet, which will appear at
White's opera house on the evening
of May 11.

Elins Sage was down town today for
the first time since he was hurt by a
falling tree about three months ago
The old gentleman is recovering niceiy
from his iniui ies and thinks he will
soon be as well as before the accident,
The vitality he displays is something
wonderful for a man of his years.

"The musical and elocutionary en-

tertainment by the Scandinavian Sis-

ters' Quartet last night was largely
attended and a most enjoyable pro-

gram rendered. The Misses "Chris
tian are vocalists of high order. They
are assured of a crowded house at

,.S - ...

cny time they chooso to come to this
city." South Omaha Journal. Como
and hear theso ladies at White's opera
houec A pril 1 1.

Breadwinner overalls havo felled
seams, swing pockets, watch and rule
pockets. Aro made full and form-fittin- g.

Us economy to buy them, as the
lasting qualities are 50 per cent bettor
than ordinary make-- . They lit tho
head, the legs, the pocketbook, if you
aro particular. 100 dozen at Wescott's.

Three or four of tho Cedar Croek
quarry men were iu town today taking
in tho sights and having a good time
federally, but nnu of them got too
much corn juice on board mid was run
in by Chief Slater. He has not yot
been able to give his name and will be
kept in jnil until tomorrow before he
has a hearing.

Oliver ritzpatrick found three p irs
of rubber boots hid away under the
sidewalk today, and upon investigat
ing tho matter found that some bovs
had purchased them from Joe Fetzer
and Robert Sherwood & Son and had
them charged to their parents. They
were afraid to take them home so they
secluded them.

E'am Parmelo has partially com
pleted extensive alterations and im
provements in hia residence property
on South Eighth street. He has added
a story to a portion of the house,
changed the stylo of the roof and
added a commodious and sightlj' poi'ch
to the west side When the work is
completed Mr. P.irmele intends to
build a neat cottage on the lot south
of his residence, and this, together
with the improvements abovo men-
tioned, will great'y improve the looks
of things in that vicinity.

Breadwinner overalls at Wescott's.

PK ItSaN.l Li mention.

A. W. White was an Omaha visitor
this afternoon.

Mrs. Lizzie Hayden is visiting
friends in Omaha.

W. W. Coales journeyed to the me
tropolis this afternoon.

F.J. Morgan and T. H . Pollock wore
iu Omaha this afternoon.

Miss Margaret Dovey was an Omaha
passenger this afternoon.

J S. Miller, a Nebraska, City real
estate dealer, is in the city on busi
ness.

Gerald Drew came down from Om
aha last evening and will visit friends
a few davs.

A. R. Newcomb, the Nebrask City
music dealer, is registered at the
Hotel Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carroll of
Nehawka were tho guests of J. D Mo- -

Bride and wife yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. Sumner and daughter.

Fannie, are down from Louisville, the
guests of W. S. Slribling and family,'
for a few days.

Mrs. Margaret Jackson returned to
Lincoln today, having been iu attend-
ance at the funerai of Mrs. Frank
Dickson yesterday.

Little Dot Harris departed for Chi
cago this morning where she will join
Boyd Bro's Uncle Tom's Cabin com
pany. She will play tho pirt of little
Eva and will no doubt make a success.

Frank Goos departed this afternoon
for his home in Southern California,
after a two months visit with his
brothers, II. II. and Peter He will
go home by way of Oregon and Wash-
ington. He has another brother in
Oregon.

Mrs. Lionel I KutTiser, who has resided
here for about a year, leaves tomorrow
for tier new horai in Iowa. Mrs. Ru fi-

ner has been very active in church
and charitable work, and will be
greatly 'missed. A "farewell" was
tendered her Monday evening by the
teachers of the M. L. Sunday school at
the home of S. A. D;vis. Refresh-
ments were served and a very enjoy-
able time was spent.

Subscribe now for Tiik Nkws

Wautg Immediate Trlil.
John C. Watson, through his attor-

neys. Matthew Gering, John V.

Morgan and Slom fc Moran, last even-
ing filed bis answer in the matter of
the charges filed against him asking
for his disbarmet.t as an attorney at
iaw, by J. Sterling Morton, et al., in
which he gives notice that on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock he will appear
before Judge Ramsey and ask that the
court maks such orders as may be
necessary for the immediate hearing
of the charges filed against him. He
waives in writing all notices and legal
proceedings ti procure his
appearance, in a legal sense, before
the commilt&e. He wants the com-

mittee appointed by Judge Ramsey to
hear his case at once, and will ask the
judge for ao order to that effect.

A written notice to that effect has
been served on the plaintiffs, so as to
enable them to be on hand, if they so
decide, next Monday afternoon. Ne-

braska C.ty News.

Curd of ThaulH.
Words fail to express our gratitude

for the many acts of kindness and
words of sympathy from the kind
friends who aided us in the trying
hours of sicKness and death of our be-

loved wife, mother, daughter and
sister.

Fhanic Dickson and Childkkx.
F. M. Riciiey and Family.

Krvad winner Overalls.
Everybody would buy Breadwinner

overalls if they knew all the good
points about them. They cost no more
than other makes. Every pair fully
warranted. We want you to inspect
them. 100 dozen just received at Wes-
cott's.

5 Cents
Buys a hemstitched handkerchief of
Elsjn. the Clothier
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NEWS OF THE
COUNTY
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KIOIIT MILK UKUVE NKWS.

Fiank Richardson shelled corn last
Tuesday.

Misi Lou Vallory is suffering from
a severe attack of tho grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Spangler visited
over Sunday with Grandpa Wilis.

Prof. E E. Wood visited at his
homo in Weeping Water laet week.

The rain which fell last week was
greatly welcomed by tho farmers of
this vicinity.

Mrs Beverage visited with her
daughter, Mrs. Satchel!, and family
last Friday.

Mrs. Will Cook and little son
visited a few days last week with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Misses Mae and Grace Vallery spent
last week in Plattsmouth, visiting
thir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Richardson.

Don't forget tho shadow social at
the Eight Mile Grove church Satur-
day evening, May l.'J. The public is
invited to attend. A good time is
assured.

After a year's absence, Ed Seigler
has returned to Eight Mile Grove and
is in the employ of his uncle, J. II.
Vallery. Ed says Cass county is the
proper place in which to live.

While assisting in filling an old
well on C. N. Beverage's farm, Bert
Satcholl met with quite a misfortune.

! One of his highly-prize- d mules ap
proached too near the opening, caus-
ing tho well to cave and the mule to
fall in, breaking its neck.

Frank Richardson and Fred Will
both possess new riding listers. The
smiles of satisfaction which hover
about their countenances as they ride
through their corn-fiel- ds are worth
seeing, but the other boys are contin-unll- y

breaking tho tenth command-
ment.

MOUNT HOl'K.
Farmers are planting corn all ovr

the country.
f i ., . x':i.! , ,i , , f.. have been

visiting in this vicinity.
There will be preaching at Mount

Hope on May 7.

Farmers are about through shucking
co rn.

Rev. Surface will preach at Lwis-to- n

every Sabbath afternoon at 3

o'clock. !

Oren Ewell visited friends in this
vicinity over Sunday.

History of Nebrki.
To the public: At the earnest re-

quest of Hon. I. Storlinsr Morton,
whom I havo known for over forty
years, I consent d to actively identify
myself with the proposed history o" i

Nebraska, of which he is editor in
chief. In nrriving at this decision I
have been influenced largely by a
sense of duty to future generations
and an abiding faith in tho value
of this proposed record and review of
the helpful agencies that have contri-
buted to the wonderful progress and
development of the state. In my
humble judgment, this history, under
Mr Morton's broad plans, eannot fail
to exert a continuous and permanent
influence upon the future of our com-

monwealth. Not only will Nebraska's
people, climate, resources and capa-
bilities be better known to the world,
but tho work itself will stand for all
time as the true story of the upbuild-
ing of a state.

This history will be fair and impar-
tial to all persons and interests. The
feelings engendered by political and
other contests will find no place in
these volumes. I have no doubt that
the work, under Mr. Morton's direc-
tion, will take a broad, just and com-

prehensive grasp of the subject, and
will make a positive gain to historical
research and knowledge. What has
occurred will bo so portrayed as to
make the history not only a compen-
dium of information, but an entertain-
ing and popular work for the enlight-
en meat of tho?e who will follow us.

Citizens of Nebraska should see to
' it that a copy i this history is placed

in every public and school library, and
every newspaper office, not only in Ne-

braska, but in all the large cities of
the east to the end that prospective
settlers and investors may have ready
access to the most complete informa-
tion regarding Nebraska

Holding these i jws, and having en-

tered upon this important duty, it is
my purpose to visit, personally, many
of the commercial sections of the state

favorable to thi great undertaking.
Geo not: Miller,

Associate Editor.

Pygmy l'nbelleen.
good story is by Capt. Guy

Barro s in his "The Land of the
Pygmies," about a white man who was
amusing himself by explaining to some
African savages, the Mobunghi, the
wonders the steam engine and
steam?' 'p. He drew diagrams on the

and the audience listened and
looked with"apparently intense interest.
At last he his hearers whether
they understood. "Yes," they replied,
"they thought they did." "There
was a deep silence," Capt. Burrows
says, 'for some time, and then a voice
in the center of the crowd expressed
the unspoken sentiments the whole

in one word, ut-

tered in a of the deepest convic-
tion 'Liar!' " lecturer's thoughts
are not recorded.

King. Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.
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A Grist of
Interesting; News
from Staff
Correspondents.

AVOCA ITKMS.
The town hall is being painted.
William Ilollenberger has at last a

fine residence.
C. D. Quinton was an Omaha visitor

last Saturday.
Jesse Davis of Weeping Water was

a visitor Tuesday.
Dr. Thomas and wife were at Weep-

ing Water Monday.
Mrs. Meade Talraige was a guest

of her sister, Mrs. Quinton, last week.
Robert and Leo Klrkpatrick of Ne-haw- ka

were guests of their sister, Miss
Sue.

Several of the members of the K. of
1. lodge went to Elmwood Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Quinton visited her daughter,
Mis. J. M. Palmer, of Nehawka, re-

cently.
The village board has granted li-

censes to W. Ruhge and D. Steffens
to c induct saloons.

While working on Henry Ludwig's
farm, west of Ralph Graham re-

ceived a fracture of his leg which is
proving quite painful to him. How-ever,n- o

permanent injury is expected.

UNION NOTKS.

Miss Lena Rose was a Murray visitor
Tuesday.

George Leach was at Nebraska City
Tuesday.

Peter Gruber was a Plattsmouth
vifcitor Tuesday.

Dr. Morrow of Germantowu was a
Union visitor Tuesday.

John Schminke Nebraska City
was a Union visitor Monday.

The grain dealers of our town are
very busy now killing time and rata.

Frank Sheldon of Nehawka changed
cars here Monday for the county seat.

Dr. A. E. Walker has been on the
sick list the past few days, but is im- -

P'oving.
William Hamilton of Murruy was

mere monuav iookidit aner ino m- -

tetests of the United Moderns.
James Wilcox left Monday via

Plattsmouth for Gentry county, Ne-

braska, where he expects to make his
future home.

An Atchison girl, whom the neigh-
bors will swear was never up before
nine in the morning in all her life, has
painted seven pictures called "Sun- -

rise.

Kesolutionit of Condolence.
The following resolutions of con-

dolence were io)ted by tho Piatts-raout- h

lodge No. 8, A. O. II. W :

WilEKEAs, It has pleased Almighty
God to require of us, and to relieve by
death from a lingering and painful
feickness, our most worthy brother, S.
II. Fisher; therefore, be it

Resolved. That in the loss of Brother
S. H. Fisher, this lodgo mourns for
one of its most valued and efcteeraed
members, and that respectful mem-

ory of this deceased brother, the char-
ter of the lodge be draped in mourn-
ing for tho period thirty days, and
it is further

Resolved, this lodgo tender
the bereaved widow of Brother S. H.

Fisher their heartfelt sympathy
this her hour of heavy affliction, and
that a copy of these resolutions be
furnished her, also published the
local newspapers and recorded upon
the minutes of the lodge.

J as. W. Barwick,
Jas. B. Higlky,
Frank Vermii-yea- ,

Committee.
Breadwinner overalls at Wescott's.

KILLED BY A BEAR.

Miner's Plucky Fight With the Anlioml
Kadeil ta Death.

Seattle (Wash.) Cor. St. Louis Cilo'ne-Democr- at:

F. H. 3rownlig. of Seat-
tle, who has Just ielmned from Daw-
son over the ice, brings news of the
terrible death of Carl Joel, New-Yor-

who was kllle.I by a Yukon aear
on the bfnk& the Indian river. These
bears resemble a cinnamon, but are
larger. Joel was tramping up the
trail with a heavy pack, when be sud-
denly came face to face with a big
Yukon bear, which started for the
miner as soon as he saw him. Joel
was armed with a heavy Colt re-

volver and every chamber was loaded
He started to fire at the beast when it
was 20 feet away. His aim s'.tady
and when he pulled the trigg?i a bil-
let home. Blood spurted from
a severed arteiy, and he wrote out the
story of the light in crimson ihe

showed that the seco'id bule. WL.it
home. No vital spot had been s.iuck
and with the huge beaai lui.iLcrit,
down upon him Joel stooa hL ?ro;i:ul
and fired the remaining car: : A:
the beast was upou him ttrtil lii .

last shot. The bullet suuc:. '.jm
over the heart, but it ha; L:e- - nrc
too late. With its last . ticiurauo.i . j

burst of r.gth the grtat hoar giuc j
bed the unfortunate man in iti leu:
grip and never let s,o. A party
miners bound for Lower Dominion,
creek found the body a shirt tl:. -

after. Joel was still Jn t!: i,u :

grasp. It had Leeu a lighc to i c

death both.

Carl Humphrey has quit school for
the present and baa eone to work out
through the county helping-- put up
lines for the Plattsmouth Telephone
company.

It is a fact beyond question that
John T. Coleman, the jeweler, has tho
moat desirable line of rings to be
found in the city.

and, by voice and pen, aid, as best I snow. The bear kept on and the miu-ma- v.

in creating a public sentiment er fired again. Another spur: oi" Li-- od

L.
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STILL EXIST, AN1 AUK NOW KKADV Qnr:n( AortfTO FILL OKI) Hits t'OI! O JJ I I I 1 g VUI l

FRESCO WORK NEATLY DONE...
Let us paper your hou-- e before the Spring rur.li in on. We will gladly
furnish you an estimate for I'aintintr your hou-- e.

..Decorating and Fine Painting a Specialty..
All Work (iuaraitteed hirst-Cla- ss

fc"Leave oidei-- al F. (5. Fricke's or Atwood 's ilru' Mores.

The Platte Mutual Insurance GL,
$190,000 liiNiirsuic'f ii Tore'.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

niY will you pay jour inoiitv to fni:;ii Inwuiance companies, who t Ue il
' out of the state, when you can fjet 1 n lur.--i neo for le-- s oot from a Nebraska

Company. Only the Best Class of Business and Dwelling House
Property Accepted.

Officers and Directors Tom. K l'armeie. President; Ceo. K. Dovey, V'co-presiden- t;

T. Frank Wiles. Secretary; Frank .1. Morgan, Treasurer; C K.

Wescott. W. J. White, Henry Uoeck, l. O. Dwyer, Ceo A. Hay, II. It Coring

Worms Quantity.

s
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Pr.j JAKES F. SC. LOUIS.'

F. G. CO.
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to welcome all old as well as new ones,
and them a select line of Stoves,

and carried in a
store.

Be and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you
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Printing

Lutz

Plattsmouth.

Years Worm Remedies. iSSSffiBfEEgj

BALLARD,

FRICKE

THE

New Hardware store
Having" Plattsmouth,

customers,
Hardware,

Tinware anything- - usually first-cla- ss

hardware

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH

Continue to do a fead g business Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry

immense stock, buy for cash and sell
low prices. Everything good eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Horner of Sixth and Pearl Streets.
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